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DODGE PATENT
Wood Split Pulleys.

THREE MEN MISSING.re the net ' likely tbit the Grand Trot* would «H 
idly by and let the I. C. M. eet the 
truffle from territory which the O. T. K. 
wttH specially built to werfet The idea 
nui preposterous one. Personally be 
(Mr. Footer) held that the ' qito. lion of 
mileage wgs the great cjueetiou in ,’OD- 
metiou with this proposition.

Mr. Charlton asked if Mr. Foster 
oivosed to the extension of the 1. 

C. B. into Montreal under any circum
stances.

Mg, Foster would not say that be was. 
But there was every difference between 

The Yearly Kernel. a/r. idea and the way the idea was car-
As to the $37,800 yearly rental for the riedont, and revu lu coming from K. He 

nr. m les of Jrand Trunk road to be challenged the Government to show how, 
Med it was a reasonable payment. The under the disadvantages, circumstances 
road’ costa million and a half, and half of the road and competition of the Grand 
Tho interest on that at live per cent. Trunk and * C. V. It., this increased 
nrnnmitpd to $37 500 and It was better business wss to be got. tie submitted 
re’tnki^thc Grand Trunk's estimate and that it would have been better to have 
Mvhalf the' Interest on It than attempt made the connecting, point of the Inter- 
î*yh,îitl « new Une at the cost of Gov- colonial with the Grand Trunk and C. 
îînmJnt ^d?ln the DMt He did not V. il. at Onebec by building a bridge 
hîmîvé'that for twenty'inil'lions the Gov- across the St. Lawrence at that point. 
Ornent could ti* th‘-T ronnectlng to which the Dominion would give a 
h ".«« bridge and terminal facilities in million or so. Under any circumsanccs 
Sf^rrealffw the nîTSf the Victoria Mr. Tarte said that the bridge must be 
bridge the Government was to pay tbe built, and what Mr. Tarte said In 'his

a,st» r/eaM;’ bu1»rîSüi *Æ for those would have been to ,«kef.her^ shore
^MelTto hung cv?n ÏZ&Sïït"JSS l,I.uhridie« nearly $300,000 That

gifwnttsflsrja-1-ayahnusttt-
S. Cam te*. ma „«[■ £* ÆÆ"S,,G„ “*

"Opposition members: Bat there's a Vic- *Jr. Foster: ** * Jjjj w mÛL 1 * 
toria bridge about it. L mÎ‘ ttr oroSd to roast the

In conclusion, Mr. Blair submitted tbe ”liter0*™*consider!nz this ten milesfesoltjtlon with ever, confident that It Mtototor S’i. nnd not

SSL JS*J£SS?£ raisrepresen*
tatlons of the Opposition. It was due . . jj(, trusted this question would
to the time taken up by the tariff that ^ t t , froln „ party standpoint, 
the resolution was not brought down SI, Orooslttoo had shown by its stand 
long ago, not because the Goveramerft „ h thePfast Mne that the party did not 
feared to give more time for the fuller *th" consideration of the Gov-
consideration of the proposal. eromenti* proposals, even although the

A Ksast From Mr. Foster. Opposition thought they might Ttetter.
Mr. Foster rose to reply amidst Oppo- And if a nrononal of a thorough busl- 

sition cheers. The House, he said, had nature relating to the extension or
listened attentively to the apology which ,j,e J, Q. B. were presented to I arlia- 
the Minister had made to the House. All mcnt. that would be favorably consul- 
through bis address Mr. Blair had not cred bv the Opposition. But •'‘■«alise 
acted as a gentleman laying a simple this scheme was a bad one. because 
business proposition before the House, the amount of money to be pain 
reasoning it out on grounds of public too great, been use be thought tnerc »» 
policy for the acceptance of Parliament; no business in sight, he opposed tnls 
on the contrary, he had spent much time proposal, not on partisan grounds, tvp- 
in defending himself from newspaper position apolanse.l 
attacks of jobbery. Mr. Blair's action «,#. rope Is for II.
reminded him of the old French pro- «._ Pone (Conservative, Compton) said 
verb, “Qui s'excuse s'accuse.” (Hear, ». Veter’s admission to Mr. Charl- 
bear.1 In place of controversial matter , ' fhflt there were circumstances un-
the Minister should have devoted him- „,hjch ),t, would favor the extension 
self to the business view alone. But , ,» j It. to Montreal answered. 
what be bad utterly failed to do was to ». nrevious three-quarters of an hours 
lay down bis basis of expectation where SDcel'h. He supported the resolution 
the added basilicas was to come from, ra-fore the House In-cause in the past 
Everything was prophecy and contln- intercolonial had had to take sKtrn 
gency. The cardinal defect fit the pro- while the other roads got the
sentatlon of this scheme was the fact Lt,am- i Liberal cheers.! The change 
that he had given no definite Informa- from jx.vi* to Montreal would be a great 
tlon before Parliament. Mr. Blair had t0 the Intercolonial. Having heard

Mr. Blair Explains the Proposal»-A Ml»- treated his own followers as If they sat u,i1PnK. statements against the Urum- 
reaeeptiea, ike Minister naUl behind him «Imply to vote as he wished. mmu\ Counties lload be had taken the

At 8 n-epüT », , That might be party grounds, but the ^Sle to go over it last Saturday, bar
House i.°.o0C^ ®*alr moved the hnslncss grounds were missing. The Min- from jt being a lagging road merely, it
mbüîbii iKii2?nm,ttee on the Inter- later pleaded that this matter cou d not wne a first-class railway, 
siieéesiino Proposals, and at the come Wore Parliament earlier owing to yjr Wallace: It is a tun-bark t-0"'1-

*iull ih*°,tfr’ procecdtu Wi,h the tariff, but printed doeuments before Mr- pope; The ex-M nleter of Some- 
L » » the House showed that the matter was 1hj„g or otber (Liberal laughter! say*

the edotui1?^’ 1 «Cd- -.aî the outset, tjat settled on March 24. Even the contract jt j„ a tan-bark road. Well, If be went 
u^ndhi.ateh"ft^‘‘f,,cd.,tbc y“*rr u,*y was Signed on May 18. one month ago: ,]own i,lto that section and did aomeof 
Dosais had iJS f*B*uuut ou ,ot llle and yet the Minister kept the contract fi|M barking there be would get tanned,
tion Of ‘,!i! “ kcocai in bis pocket until five diys before Par- [UJ^al laughter.! . „
trv °Tb«e maPh.jÏÏ?'111* I*,<' <-'“u'1' linment was to be prorogued. How miicfi Continuing, he claimed that the Gov- 
oLislflon ,haîI *°i“i.out t<y î.be time was there, then, for Parliament to CT„nient proposals would be of great
com? ou?rnmî!,!nd’hStS£,tb,,t . ‘l!1*' make up Its mind on this proposition.' ajVnntage to the country. .
anil*1 rorriintt niï,U j |hlm*^lt “* * Jobtier Xot a shred of information had leaked Mr Charlton supported the resolntion.

g.isagïÿUÆtTwaai sjfs es SB. mJaU yss&si 'AfrrM 
BHreCiSis/"I My a'a.'UiS^ a
past* the I cilh^raam under Jiffl h*d ♦«**<>"'• the securing of that road pny^^tinT «pense». The Minister’. 
Sftl* and Tie tra it as X-r ran- cafcnSS were

distributing0 centre. eiAT'1prescut‘ uVÏ ^K-ied up‘totht SŒ

minnted at a village 17U miles from êoîrt'a^éonslderatile an average of 2000 a dny, an altogether
Montreal, where it wa* left to the mvr.jr W,,!! « Th t nn^tap i-mpowrfble fi*nr#. Am a bminemm aif
of it# rival#. People had com.- to the ÎÏÏîLuwî^îup a rangement the proposal wa# a bad one.
concluftion that because the J. <J. U. hud *^*5 „*m2 ^lîSîîSîSnffMÎM the ore- In hi* judgment an eptmnee ioJ^Mont-
sp long been a burden to tbj ixopJ- w/th n^^^oSml real could have bprf got for $2,000.000
th^re wa* ymethlng radiesiiv wrung Jhev wotild h^ retained P 1 if the OovemmoZTmd gone the right
about it, and the les# they had to do 85d kl \iin way about it ,
with it the better. The trouble was .JJ* I o8sfT M ?f The di*cu*wio^ wa# continued by
ihat the rotd wa# cribbed, cabined and j10* whv Messrs. Craig ahd Dupont, both of whom
confined, but with an extension to Mont- the preseht road wa# MlrW. why the tSSlnSSS.
treal the era ->f deficit* would W past, "houkl ejSf Mr. Wallace condemned
He knew. Indeed, that the late Govern- structed with i0-po«nd rat*. The chief nt for n#>t implying the House with
ment had Intended doing tb .- but they engineer In •?fl,n!5-rX lu' “tKed ihat an l f rcgnrdmg tills project. Ke-
put it off from dny to day. The Grand examination jjf fïreiS to Mr. P^ attitude; be said
Trunk had all alone -ub.iecl most oner- •’"t such sn examinât!tn mis net order,d fhat fpntteman reminded him of a 
ous conditions upon the I. (!. U. by ex- until June, after tbe contract «»« tnrk on a fence, which eventually
acting from the Government rand « ngned ... »,.„» rlrnnned down on the side on which there
larger pronoortton of the mileage re- Mr. Blair, again Interrupting, raid that riroptwi down on^ne «^n^ht(,r j Talk.
eeipts than it was fairly entitled to although the contract wsa dat^_ >toy » nbout Pon, reminded him that In 
charge. After paring tie-*- tolls vejy 15. it was several days later before the « j.p p ,avored n duty on corn, 
little nrotit was left to the I. C. K.. contract was really s rie -I. but three davs later hie business, haring
and the Government was at the mercy *# Belling meek changed in the meantime, he was a
of the G. T. K. It could not send a Mr Foster said that was a neat way atrong advocate of free corn. He (Mr. 
renresentatlve to those convenllona o( orawlinz oot of a li d-. ! Opposition Wallace) was amazed to see the manner
whereat aurh matters are adiuated. The ebMra ] Then the Miniater had said ln whiPh Mr. Gibson of Lincoln had np-
crT r,h^Ttentlon b nothing about the rolling stock. plnuded the Minister, and no wonder,
acquisition of the JA* Mr. Blair- W, him- i»-t got any. Wanse Mr. Gibson was to get a Mg fat
be at a long mileage disadvantage as Mr Foster said that the Min- ,.nntract for rebuilding Victoria bridge,
compared with tin C. P. K.. but the |(|ter aaked the House, nevertheless, the money for which was to be supplied 
question of mileage <Bd Mt enter into (o givp power to buy rolling hy Parliament, under these resolution*.
,hSir<'rharira Tuniler- lIe"'r hear stock. Clause 8 bound him to [Opposition cheers.]

Sir Charles 1 upper, near near. lmy ron;n(r stock and supplies, and yet Mr. Wallace was proceeding
Ttee Local NsUseni, . nf>t a shnil of information had hvon criticism of the Drummond

Mr. Blair, continuing, said that he g$veil about it. Then there was no esti- Railway deal when Mr. Pope 
was bound to take into consideration mat(^ cost of maintenance or of opérât- resented what he considered an implied 
the local business all along the route, j expenses. The sentimental idea of reflection upon himself. , ..
But. because this difference In distance getting the I. C. B. into Montreal was a Mr. Wallace advised him to take his 
could not be extinguished, was the 1. , nnP hllt sentiment should not, In- medicine quietly, fl,nlighter.]
C. It. forever to remain where it was.' parliament. The matter should Mr. Pope interrupted and *aM when
There was nothing in the .ch”r*p.,),P lookcl at as a business proposition anyone insinuated that he was a hood 1er 
this would add seven or eight millions ... . nnP,fjr,n asked'"On whit he insinuated what was not true. He no
te the oublie debt. It woubl rather re- p f and “What will nied that he had, or ever had had, anydn?^„Mo,SUbiiC.hctH-ra,ionl0rri,hge re ^he'bu.M^urn. o^ee Tdo^t U in the 'Drummond Coudra 

tcreoloniiti** LOp^s,"ton laughter.! in?” He figured out that for mere Bailwa
Now. as to the estimate upon which right of way the country would be 

he had reached the conclusion that the paying annnslly f**e eenlyaleut of a 
extension would pay, he would give the «mitai expenditure of *7.2o0.000. 
following figure*, supplied to him by He pointed out also that on the portion 
the officials of the I. C. B.. who had nf the lino of the O. T. B. between the 
Instituted a comparison between the hnsl- Victoria Bridge end 8tc. Hoe*He the 
ness of tbe I. C. K. last year, 1K.I5-1KS. Grand Trunk TtnJrwnv Company conld 
and the business which It was estimated double track the road and charge the 
would be done during the first year of Ttominirsn Government with 5 per cent, 
the work of the extenaion. together with m cowt of one-half of such improve- 
tlie cost of operation in each caw- : mort*.

$•’ 057 (M2 Mr. Blair; Not unira, we consent and
• " Mr.'V- «1er: I* It to be supposed ’hal

(W.tSAJ tk(, Govornment will refuse its con- 
Estimated *pnt? (Hear, hear.] ' 
a-t*K«?rasi fe-l *r «ko annan* Bead.

"Ivarevooo Dealing with the cost of the Drnm- 
' 'vin nisi mond Counties Railway It appeared from 
" oiiiiSM) the pmmerers' statement that it ,-ost $1- 

Rio'nnî) 000,000. The total sulwdles paid to the 
. #iv,vw rni]irav „motmfw1 fn $782.000.

Mr. Plain Of which • the Dominion 
only contributed $287.000.

Mr. Foster: No, $207.000.
Mr. Blair: My recollection Is $287,-

earaMgs°ôf*thehemnmmoiT

fBrl^2.^1nngI  ̂‘$%T g
year, and $28,445 for ten months ofthc 
43r miles17he r,,a‘[Jw°i“f dn^»“M anO

Ihe road would be chiefly valuable, and 
In that respect thé bargain was a good 
one.

FAST LINE CONTRACT. Counties
Tbalr Absent, lead. <« Tarring 
* nasal Beseris-We Ml.ll. TMIags 

Ferthrasalng last Bveslaf.
There Is some anxiety In the East end

mMimrostreet: and Robert Blye, who are 
supposed to hive been drowned In Ash- 
bridge's Boy last Rimday.

It was reported that they had been drink
ing on Saturday, and on Hmiday hlred * 
boat from Jesse Marsh, an Ashhrldge s 
Buy flshf'rmsn, th$* s#M boat hntIng bwo 
found uptemcii on Monday. The police have 
no rel-ort of the men being missing, and 
Mr. Marsh told a World man last night 
that be hod not let out a boat to the nien 
whom he knew well nor had « •«■* fc 
longing to him been found floating In tha
'"Atkins and noblnson are members of the 
Governor-General's Body Guard, which 
(M Into camp today, and lUye ls snld to 
have been engaged ss a eook^ror one of the
’Ttkîn» Is a married man with a alek wife, 
flve children and a slek mother. He was 
paid $27.25 for work by 4. B. Jones. car- 
lien ter, Howla-avenne. on Haturday. and It 
Usiild that he and his missing chums went 
<S a big drunk with the money. The feel- 
fclnth" Mast end Is that 'he men are 
still on a sproo somowhore, and 
of Mr. Josso Mflrsh would ''°rJ
out. but still East ondors wonld like to 
know where the missing trio are,___________

CMflsstd From rage 1.

i : EE

: :

. , Nor In tbs world. Has them éad b» convinced.
; ; Sot, egret for tbe Bart A: Paekard ” Korrast Shape ” Shoes, also the celebrated J ’ 
, . “Lily”$1,75Shock,

Just a Little 
Better Than the Best

£•
then tbe responsibility would rest 
the GovemmenL He bad It on 

pretty good authority that at this very 
hour tbe gentlemen who had undertaken 
to finance the project had pome to the 
conclusion that the new tyjie of Veasels 
of this size was a dqnbtful experiment 
for a fast serviw, and when they came 
to ask for tenders for building them 
they would ask for vessel* on the lines 
of the Campapla. He thought » the- 
Govcrnment, when it decided to change 
the type of vessels, should have called 
for new tender». Such a course 
only fair to the skipping 
Canada and England, if In two years 
it was proven that this project was a 
failure, then the Government would have 
given a bad black eye to the fast At
lantic steamship project. Supposing tbe 
promoters foumj the service could not 
be carried on for the enbsid/, two alter
natives would present themselves to tbe 
Government, either to let the line go, 
or else increase the subsidy. The Gov
ern ment he thought, would have to sup
plement the present amount The Gov
ernment was taking great risks with this 
experiment but he trusted the venture 
would he successful. With these criti
cisms he supported tbe scheme. (Ap
plause.]

Mr. McNeill was enthusiastic In fa for 
of the project from an Imperial stand
point He congratulated the Govern
ment on tbe prompt action they had 
taken In this matter.

The House then divided on tbe motion 
for ratification of the contract, which 
was carried by 185 to 22.

The nay* were Messrs. Cameron, Som
erville, McMillan, McDonald (Hnronl, 
Wood (Hamilton), Ellis, Htnbbs, Rich
ardson, Oliver, Erb, Mrlnnes, Bilz, 
Mejga, Graham end Burnett (Liberals); 
Wilson, Hale and Boss Bobertaon (Con- 
servatives), and Tohnie, Douglas, Bogcrs 
and IVttct ( Patrons).

The bill from the Senate, “An Art 
respecting interest," passed through 
committee and got its third reading with
out amendment, although the general 
opinion of the members seemed to lie 
that It will not place any safeguard 
around Ignorant and Indigent borrowers 
at usurious rates. The bill merely 
vides that whenever interest at more 
than 6 per cent, per year Is charged at 
n rate per day, week, month, etc., less 
than a year, the note or contract shall 
show the rate of interest which tills

Î2 Tr ?wl,r: J1 Wfl" Pointed out 
that all that would be required to be 
done would be to Include the interest 
with the principal and make the 
payable for the jump sum.

■not,
with OVER A MILLION IN USB 

The Dodge Pulley Is given the call by 
alUthe leading manufacturers the world
° We carry all size* in stock for imme

diate delivery.

was

< *
4 ►

: :
Sole Kanwfacturers—TRADED MARK

DODGE
PULLEY CO.

WOOD4 ►
« »

8PI.ITwas
Interests of

. > GÜINA*e'*-ONLY KING IT. STORE, 8 DOOR* FROM YOXOE ST.

JOHN GUINANE, Late of GUINANE BROS.
OFEY TILL is p.M. 16 KING BT. WEST.

74 TOBK-ST-
TORONTOTéléphoné 8080.

The New 
Model* otpal choirs of tbe city will furnish 200 chor

isters.
J. A Bailey and A Lane of Sandusky, 

Ohio, are Interviewing business men here 
with a view to opening a carbon manufac
tory in the city.

The flag over the Bank of Hamilton Is 
flying at half-mist to-day on account of 
the death last night of Mr. Stanley G. 
Hooper, late discount clerk, at the age of 
28.

The gear of a big crane at tbe Ontario 
Bolling Mille broke this afternoon, and a 
workman named William Ilngbeon was 
struck on the head by a portion of the 
falling machinery. The unfortunate man'» 
skull was fractured, and It Is hardly ex
pected that he will recover.

Mr. C. U. Rowley, a popular member of 
the Bank of British North America staff, 
left here yesterday to assume a higher po
sition In the head office at Montreal. Mr. 
Rowley has passed bis accountant's exam
ination. and Is eligible at any time for a 
managership.

Assignee Teetzel, ot the defunct Bracey 
Bros.' firm of railway contractors. Is suing 
J. N. Bceklcy, V. 8. Upton. J. N. Young 
and James O’Connor, members ot the Do
minion Construction Company, for $65,000 
doe Bracey Bros, for work on the T„ H. A

lie
<VWE\V^

BILLIARD GOODSit.

MrJnd Were Welcomed by 
Mayor Colquhoun.

HEW AND HANDSOME DENIONS IN
\BILLIARD tables Embody the practical experience of many years 

and the guarantee of a ioeg-eetabllsbed repute. \. «FAIL HI*»».
■pedal Brand* ef Plue M

BllUara oiotH®
Baa.

«PACK If AN * AKCHBALD,
45 Adelalde-street eastTel. 1207.

Largest dealers In Typewriters#hd sup
plies In Canada. «4»

Ivory Balls, Fancy Cue*, Lignum Vitae 
Bowling Alley Bella, Maple Flos, etc. 

Bllllerd repair, of ell kinds promptly

^SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
Phene. *#. 81*. 14 Terh-el., Terse»#

ME FREEDOM OF THE C1D
HELP WANTED.

Was Extended to the Two Hundred 
Delegates Present

■\\T ANTED - THOKOUOHLY COM PE* 
VV plow Alter ; steady job to
flrst-class man. Verity Plow Co. (limited), 
Brantford.

-Iir ANTED - FOUR EXPERIBNCBD 
W salesmen und good sleek-keener,, 

John K. Loudon. McMaster Estate, 
Front-street west.

■avtsgThe Bsy»v Believes la Every
Ih. Prtvllrae ot BdUng a «Uass ot Beer 

' if Be Waal* M-Tha AaaralaMam 
Surples Band-Maxey. «are and tat

B. Railroad.
Thomas H. McDougall of The Herald 

was married this evening, Mias Jennie Mc
Dougall. Oxford-street, being the lucky 
bride." Rev. Nell Maepheraon tied the knot.

The 13th Band gave a concert at the 
Jockey Club track to-nlgbt, about B00 per
sons Being present

ro vira rAit it b a shot Hittguir.

,

M WANT-AT oNCK-KBLIAUtll 
ry section nt the country 
distributing our adver- 

keeplng our «how-

W man fn eve 
to represent us;
Using matter, and
card* tacked up In towns and along all 
public ronds; commission or salary, #65 a 
month, mid expenses; write for partiel# 
hirs. The World edteal Electric Co.,

240 sow

a
pro-

llvaa Bp lor th, rr«sldtw«y-W. E Caa-
rtomt #v« to BadW» *• W»rh

aad Wa* Feaad Brewaed - General 

News from BaralHea.
I ff.-nron. June 16^<From The World'» 
fetaff Correspondent.)—The Ontario License 
Holders' Protective Association met In sea- 
lion this afternoon and evening at tbe For
esters' Halt with about 200 delegate» pre
sent. President Maxey presided.

Mayor Colquhoun welcomed the Associa- 
USD and extended to It the freedom of the 
rity. Tbe country, he considered, was bet
tor off with liberty to get a glass of beer 
than without tbe privilege. The trade was 
legalized by the Legislature, and some of 
ttm best business men In the country were 
engaged In IL In his opinion the temper
ance people were often more Intemperate 
la their language that tbe liquor men in 
their trade. , „ .

Solicitor Harerson, In returning thanks 
Tor the association, said that while the 
trade had suffered from the attacks of the 
temperance people, he believed their efforts 
were now frustrated. As things now stood 
7 per cent, of the country, raostiy fanatics, 
were trying to dictate to 93 per cent. He 
pointed ont that to carry out prohibition 
wonld cost $10,000.000, and uecesslftate a 
yearly tax of $2 a brad for every man 
man land child In the country. The 
course consistent with Jostle, would be 
the purchase of every liquor business In the 
Dominion.

The session then went to n closed door 
discussion on the plebiscite bill.

TNev Have f Sarnia,
The treasurer', report showed that all 

claim, bud been paid and » large surplus 
remained In tbe treasury. The balloting for 
of fleers takes place to-morrow. Those nom
inated for president are: H. Maxey, Ham
ilton: D. Sure. London : E. Kulllvan, Toron
to. The conference close, nt noon to-mor
row. and will be followed by a moonlight 
excursion on tbe Macaesn In the evening.

Drew aed at *,*>1,
Word was received In tbe city to-nlglit 

that a coat, vest and hat were found In the 
canal in Buffalo, aad It Is supposed that 
they belonged to n man who was drowned. 
In the pocket of the coat were found 
papers, cm which was the name, 
Cunningham, Hamilton, Ont.” The World 
reporter made enqulrlee and found that 
Vi. H. Cunningham llred at 264 Welling
ton-street north. He was n member of 

’Unity Lodge. f.O.O.F., and left the city 
n week ago for Buffalo, to take a position 
as steamboat engineer. He I» a front 38 
years of age and baa a wife and family.

Becernllug (he City Ball
Decorative work Is being pushed ahead 

at the City Hall. The York-strcct aide Is 
already gay with flags and bunting. Over 
the James-atreet entrance tbe Electric Light 
Company have arranged rows of beautlful- 

-ly colored electric lights, forming the 
words, "God Bless Oar yooen.”

London, Out.
-

Thick», ot Mope Township Met 
Death by Accident.

Port Hope, Jane 16.—In the township ot 
Hope to-day tbe accidental discharge of a 
shotgun deprived James Thleksen, a young 
farmer of 20, of hi* life. Thleksen was the 
son of Mr. Mark Thlckson, He went ont 
In the woods near by to shoot crows, and 
In some way tbe gun was discharged, the 
content* lodging In his temple. His body 
was found by his father and brother a 
abort time afterwards. Coroner Corbett was 
not!fled, bat considered an Inquest unneces
sary.

\tr ANTED-HELU—RELIABLE MEN
TV In every locality; local or traveling; 

to Introduce a new dlaeovery anil keep our 
allow card» tacked up on tree*, fenei% aim 
bridges, throughout town anil eountryt 
steady employment; commission or «alary; 
$65 per month and expenne*. and money 
deposited In any bank when atarted. For 
particular, write Tbe World Medical Elec
tric Co., Loudon, Ont., Canada.

Ji
note

IXTEBCOLOyiAl. EXTENMIOK.

LOST.
-foOT=5îrrar^1fFS^oF^
I j |n»t., a purse containing $20 In bill», 

70c In silver, n few ear tickets, n few cop
pers and a lend pencil. Any person return
ing same to Dr. McFoul, 197 Carlton-stieet, 
will be handsomely rewarded._____________

240 row

FOB SALE.

TYUY AN ADVERTISED AND MONET- Jr> making bnalneaa nt once ; $2000 case ; 
suitable for dtlier ladle* or gentlemen ; a 
snap. Apply Gibson, Arpoldl tc Co* So
licitors, 36 Toronto-street, Toronto. .46

Tea Seller, Drawn#*.
Belfast, .Tone 16.—The steam collier 

Rusannh, Captain Kelly, has foundered 
in a hurricane which has passed over 
Belfast Lough. Ten of the crew were 
drowned.

,y~n4i
LEGAL CARDS.

TNOB SALE—A GOOD VETERINARY r 
JC practice. In a good locality ; saflifac 
t-ory reasons for selling. Address No, 318, 
Clinton, Cleveland, Ohio.

T PABKE8 A GO., BARRISTERS, Me- 
«I Muuou Bubtitugs, corner Jordan and 
Mellnda-streels- Mousy to loan.

rr UOKBR ft 8POTTON, BARRISTER*. 
_L solicitor», eic., Owen Sound and YU-

anon.

Another Bemb la Faria.
Paris, June 16.—A bomb was exploil- 

rd this afternoon In front of Urn Stras- 
burg statue on the Pièce de ls- ( 
corde. No damage was done. * w

What Dec, Turkey Mean t
Lamia, Thessaly, June VS—The Turk

ish Iroops are posting guns on the 
Othrys Heights, concealing them be
neath branches of trees. They hare also 
placed artillery In the burned convent of 
Anaaaolitla, and Turkish scouts have 
been seen daring the night-time on the 
neutral ground between the two armies. 
This activity upon the part of the Turks 
has created much distrust among the 
Greek». _______ . i ..i a- -

Her Claim I, PrepeaSeraea.
T-ondon, Jane 10.—Secretary 

Barney Barnato's companies 
the claim of Mrs. Blackman of Cleve
land. Ohio, to be a daughter of the late 
South African speculator, in prepoater- 
ous, as Bamato was only once married.

TJ yPBL FOR HALE-A PPL Y TO THE’ 
II Ontario Brewing A Malting Company.,

Cbn-

K'^75»* SToronto. George \l. Kilmer. W.II. Irving. 

T OIîB Sc BAlttD, BAHKÏMTBU8, «O-

. wo
od ly VETERINARY,

/\ NTARIO VETERINART COLLEGE, 
Ltd., Tempemnce-atreet, Tomato. Can

ada. Affiliated with the University ot To
ronto. Session begins In October.

WANTED.
T CANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT J j 6 p,r cent. Msclnren. Macdonsld, 
Merritt k Ehepley. 28 Toronto-street. To- 
rente.

A LADY WOULD BE GLAD TO DB- 
y\. vote from, one to three hours n day 
for writing letters, snswerg, Invltatlntw, 
etc., or rending to un Invslld. Address Box, 
00 World Office. ______________ fCitFEHsHœî;the Govem-

ART.ICLBS WANTED.

XJICYCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAY, J) week, month, or season, ut. lowest 
living prices. Ellsworth k Munson, 211, 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.

W. P. Ball.Honey of 
soys that

EDUCATIONAL.

e«3SMSSens
elS facilities for abort hand, typewriting. 
Tnvlted. C°mAddre«

w!°Tl
TO RRRT

a SMALL. CONVENIENT AND ARTIS- , 
yi» tic brick house will be erected 16 a 
desirable locality, adjoining tbe Maephcr- 
son estate, to suit good tenant or pu relui», 
cr. Dick k Wlckson, Canada Life Building.

Britain Swept by Cain.
London, June 16.—The north ot finit- 

land and Scotland have been swept by 
heavy gale». The suburbs of Glasgow 
and the country around that rity are 
flooded nnd the railroads are submerged.

A terrible storm has swept over Liver
pool, and Nelson's flagship, the Foud
royant, which is now touring the coast 
os a show ship, has been driven ashore 
and is expected to be lost.

r, CHOOL OF PRACTICAL SCIENCE, S Toronto Mill Tests-Tbc stamp mil] 
will be kept In operation durlrigtbcpresen 
summer for the purpose of testing Urge 
ram pies of ores. Tor Information and 
terms apply to /. W» Bain, 8. F# Bclcnct^ T7I UliNÎ8HEI> IIOIJ8K, NINE 

lj every eonvenJenee, near (Jueeu » 
Park; rent moderate. Enquire Tel

«=

IBt 111 8 CO. BUSINESS CARDS.

T» ICYCLES- MEN'S, ALSO LADIES', 
If high-grade, new, special offer; wni.« 
for prices Clapp Cycle Company, 4(M

Foot Line to Maflfala aad New York.
Tbe new fast service is Inaugurated 

via Lehigh Valley and Grand Trunk 
between Toronto. Hamilton and Buf
falo. Solid vestibule train, with purlor 
cars, leaves Toronto 0 a.m. daily, except 
Sunday, arriving in Buffalo 12 o’clock 
noon. Direct communication for New 
York on “ Black Diamond Express,” 
arriving in New York 10 p.m. Fast 
Buffalo and New York speelal leaves 
Toronto 5210 p.m. daily, arrive Buffalo 
8.45 p.m. Through Pullman buffet sleep
er on this train, arriving in New York 
8.23 next morning, Philadelphia 7.48. 
Secure your tickets by the Lehigh Val
iev fast line at Grand Trunk city or 
depot office.

with his 
Counties 

arose and
Have the Best Reputation In 

Canada for Dyeing and 
. Pressing Cents’ Goods.

No man should wear faded clothing when 
they ran be done like new for tt trifle. Try 
It. 'Phone na and we ll send tor xooO*
King west. 2M> Yonge-street, J72 Yenge- 
street, nnd 664 Queen west. Express paid 
one way on goods from a distance.

Yongo.Caafl far Adam Brawn.
Postmaster Adam Brown sallied forth 

I from hi» office this afternoon and forced 
' Teamster William Berry to transfer to 
1 another wagon a load of gravel bis horses 
Iwere straining their backs to draw, on 
| account of the wheels being Jammed 
I through a badly-bent axle.

Baptle* CMvealln.
The convention of the "Hamilton Assoel- 

1 alien of the Baptist Church discussed the 
subject of the Sunday School to-day. The 
conclusion of the speakers taking part was 
that tbe home exercised tbe greater In
fluence. The report of the different church, 
ee showed progress In most eases. It was 
decided to amalgamate the Hamilton and 
Niagara Associations.

tnull cash value for massabhu-
J3 setts Benefit and otber life polletra; 
give present age. Box 63, World Office^

1(13

/"XAK VILLE DAIRY-473 YONGB-ST,
\ / guaranteed pure farmers’ milk «up- 
plied; retail only.^Frcd. Sole, I’roprtotor. |

rllHK TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD If 
1 for sale nt the Royal Hotel New»- 

stand. Hamilton. ____________ yy tig

!

Mr. Wallace concluded by condemn
ing what he called a bad bargain for the' ’
^The1 House then divided on Mr. Blair's 

motion to go into committee, which was 
carried by 01 to 47.

Messrs. Pope, Poupore and Moore, 
Conservative», voted for the Oovern- 
mffift; Messrs. Angers and lionet. Liber
als. with the Opposition.

The House then went Into committee, 
but Immediately rose. At 2,10 a.m. the 
House adjourned.

Diamond Hall' •

LUMBER,
0^0,00,00000000000 0,00 ^O^O'OO, eO,oO.,l„*0,to,00*0.00. oo.oOoomoThe Jubilee 

Scottish 
Society 
Badges^ » -

Y7I LOORING, SHEETING.; SHELVING. 
I1 door» nnd sash, on band and made ts 
aider. Prices to suit lb, times. The ltatk- 
bun Company, Fro -t-street West.

For New Verk
Via Fast Line,.Lehigh Valley and 

Grand Trunk,. The Pullman Buffet 
sleeping <«r to New York now leaves To
ronto daily at 5JU) p. m. on the Lehigh 
Valley and Grand Trunk, vestibuled, 
limited, arriving nt Buffalo at 8.46 p.m.. 
New York at 8.23 next morning, nnd 
Philadelphia at 7.485 Secure your tick- 
nnd Bleeping car berths at Grand 
Trunk city or depot office. ed

fir. Pan11st I» Bring
Ottawa. June lfl.—HpecinU—Mr. Pou- 

llot. M.P. for Temiscouata, Is dying nt 
this home nt Frnscrville. It is said that 
he will at once renign hia scat, for which 
Ids brother. Capt. Pouliot of the Post- 
offlee Denartment. will be the candidate 
in the Liberal interests.

Cwt Prier 1er nigh Qaslfly.
Sixty dny»" cost price sale of speelal 

lines in Scotch suitings nnd Scotch 
tweed and worsted trouserings—lines 

A that must not be carried Into another 
lo ! sen son. Henry A. Taylor, draper, flic 
v Itossin Bloek.

•hart Naïr» of News
I George Mereer of Winona, aged 23, was 
' brought Into tbe city by County Constable 
i Springstead this afternoon, charged 
attempted criminal assault on an 11-year- 

I old girl.
The 8.O.E. aocletira of the rity will hold 

n big Jubilee service at the Armory next 
Sunday afternoon, marching thither from 
tbe Gore. In anticipation of the email, 
$3250 seat* will be provided. The Eplsco-

with MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TT 6. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAOl 
XI • Llceosvi, 6 Toronto-street. Eren* 
Inga. 589 Jarvls-«tr«et.______________

Gross earnings ... 
Working expenses 
Loss...............................

Ewani»» le rainerai».
On Jane 29, 30' and July 1, 2, 3, the Wa

bash Railroad will sell tickets to California 
nt the low-cat rates ever made to Pacific 
roost points; tickets good to return before 
Aug. 15: stop over will be allowed west of 
first Colorado point and In California. 
Diagram of sleepers now ready. Don't tolas 
this chance lo visit this golden land of 
sunshine nnd flowers. The rate for the 
round trip will be less tbnn th" one-way 
second-class fare; everything will be fl rât
elas*. Detailed Information of this won
derful trip from any railroad agent or J. 
A. Klehnrdaon. Canadian Passenger Agent, 
norlbcant corner King and Yonge-atreets, 
Toronto.

i
ARTICLES FOB SALE.

SCYCLII» FOB HIRE BY TH* DAI, 
week, month or season at lowest Mr- 

.... price*. Ellsworth k Monaoa, 211 
Yougc-atreet, opposite Albert. “

Gross earning* ....
Working expenses
Surplus..........................
Rental.............................
Net surplus................

Thus, continued Mr. Blair, we shall 
have a surplus of $300.000 a year when 

get the road extended, instead of a 
loss of $55,000. I Ministerial cheers.]

Mr. WliLv-e: That was for Inst year. ^
-A" the ' ntt. «entlcmau give u* tte >fr. Foster. And your report* show 
on ruing» to- this year, It is nearly com- #2p7,(Wl.
pletcd ! . , . The Drummond Connllra Railway Gom-Mr-Balr 'iheyenr ianot ended and h„,, th,n only *720.000 or
not till It Is shall I la- nl.,‘< '‘’ K,f'3 flK,rn„b,.„,„ n( their own money on this
hgurca. but my eat nwteto t“BS-aSt» reed. The Government was buying back 
fifjt thi- vear will be more llke $100,- f2fl7 noo „,.the rtominlon's own mo,my. 
000. [Hear, hear, nnd laughter.] fOpfoyJtion cheer».] For an netn.il coat

t-oadltlaw ef tor Drnmmeud Bead. *720.000 the Government was paying
As to the condition of the Drummond i $1,fKl0,00fy equal to 8 per eon*., for 01) 

road, he went on to read the report of year», [(^erositkm cheer*. 1 The Minls- 
Mr. Hchreiber after an examination of ter had noretakèn the mileige Into nc- 
the rond nmile last January: also the re- fv-nnt In arranging this scheme. From 
ports of Messrs. Kidont and Kingsford, Montreal to Ft. John the difference in 
all finding the road in substantial condl- fnTnr nf 1tl(> f p n w„, 2R7 miles, mil 
lion. _ to Halifax 70 miles. But, if tbe G

Kir Charles Tapper ojiserved that ap- ernment did not consider the m'leage. 
narently Mr. Blair had not taken Mr. t)y, shipper would, and he would no- 
Kchrelbor's advice to have the remd re- dcllhtefily «elect the shorter route. To 
examined af e/he mow went off. point, on the I. f. It. a« far n* Monr-

ÎSÏLa wF'uLi™- icinfJo ton. that road mkrht fnirlv he export'd
o\nrntrjp<l b> Messrs. Ridout and Kings 1p n m^noipolr hut trh<*r* was to
ford on May -o. bargain 1x1 th<* secretion of local traffic? Not a

« m»d!v AfU tb 1 bargain dolla. ,nnr(. cfiaM the Government ox-
” Mr. Blair said not so. whereupon tome- ander tb?* ****■ bpar-l
one asked wnai was the date of the Tersugii vretmM.
Speech from the Throne. As regards through freight, was it

s!? "HUEBE BKNTISTEY I* PAINLESS.'' are now ready. Badges 
alone, 25 cents. Badge 
with Victorian Tartan 
Ribbon,35 cents. Badge 
and ornamental bar 
above, with ribbon, 45 
cents.

I
nt SINGER'S HYGIENIC B1CTCLM 
IV saddle -of 129 Queen west. After rid
ing on it all day, I dismount, feeling us 
aching or eeat-sorenesB says Dr, S. B. Pel- 
In rd. __

♦
» -•

-Yir * HAVE A NUMBER OF SNAPS IN 
W eecond-lmml wheels from $5 up; easy 

J. Locbric, 1403-140» BlooP! Telrrsn»* 4obfl#e Fsrsif«.
Thnrs will l>o a mass mcotlog of old 

soldiers and sailors In Tompvrnncr Hall to
morrow owning, at which the Anal arrange, 
monts for the Army nnd Navy Veterans’ 
Jubilee parade will be made and announced. 
On this occasion tbe attendance of veterans 
who sre not members of the society will 
be most welcome, and they will be Invited 
to join In the parade as loyal Itrltlshers. 
In addition to the previous list of speakers 
at Moss Park llink, f'halrman John Nunn 
has secured Mr. O. A. Howland. M.L.A.. 
and Mr. W. V. Maclean. M.V. Other 
will be announced to-morrow.

payments, 
street west.| Pe sonal 

ff. Loveliness....
In grenilv enhanced hy n fine set of So 
teeth. 1/4 one'* m«Flne*N « In u A 
(rood-lookinc on pf-wIM*. and one of A 
ihH prime faetorN of WomunN I»ve- A 
Ho-*+ in a wet of parlMCt t*»eth. A /. 
plain face ImcoineN | otpivs-lr hand- JL 
some If a erolN revesiw white, even JL 
and faiiluc** teeth. On the othwr A 
hand, fiolhiog »o detreels from the V 
rtffwt of i Itioa n? features »• yellow V 
or decayed teeth. f

Ileautlfill Mets of Teeth,,,.$5 OO
oooo .60
.... l.Wup

FINANCIAL
tirant! Excursion lo Philadelphia and 

Rrlurit
The Lehigh Valley It. It. will sell tick

ets from Hm<iH»nsion Bridge to Philadel
phia nnd return at single fare—1.25. 
Ticketh sold June 10 to 22, gnrnl return
ing until! June 20. Tickets Hold at depot 
otrtec, SusiH'iiMion Bridge. Trains leave 
7.10 a. m„ 5.10 and 7.55 it. tn. Been re 
your tickets via Ix'hlgh Volley.

OOOO.OO,,0.*OoOOOOO,OO.OO.oOooOO0O-*O..—-- --------------- — — -
TN ULL CASH VALUE FOR EVERY 
|j (b-scripilwi of lapsed or paid-up lire 
policies; give present age. Box «L Worid.

<•♦

iTtrrr. 1 REDIT FONCIER F.C.-28 WELLING;
Special rate» qtioMfl 

for large loaoa. W. E, Long, Manager.

If ONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROItiSUTt 
iVL-lowest ratea. Mnclarcn, MacdonaW, 
Merritt k Sbepley, 28 Toronto-street, To
ronto. _____________ :.

XTKW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
IX »obl on margin: new ayndlcato ew 

plan, wtureby lnyi-»tmenta (><T 
J. C. Laldlaw. 14 Janes Bnlldlng*

c♦I ton-street east.
namesI JEWELER* 

l MBEMIHTM
ed or-

? Alive Bollard gives tbe best value In Im
ported cigars.

Uon’t be deceived—" L. A 8.” brand of 
haras, bacon and lard Is delicious, healthful 
and appetizing. ed

Winnipeg, June 16.—(Mpeclul.)-Harry 
Bingham, a laborer on the new INwtofflee 
building at Portage la Prairie, this after
noon shot and killed his slster-ln-law,. aged 
lv. and then committed suicide.

It appears that Bingham quit work about 
4 o'clock, and went to a hardware store, 
where he purchased a revolver. He then 
started for home, but meeting his slster-ln- 
law. Miss Hall, be drew the revolver and 
shot the girl In the neck, killing her in
stantly. He then blew bis own brains out.

zMil v**r r imngN ......
«old Filling» ...........
rsinlcMft Extraction

1 .25

% lew M Beal Wte dm, f mission 
tcctcd. 
Toron fo.

Open on Snturdny until 
6 o’clock.6*

A5
V Qumu E.), Toronto.

Us.. LAND SURVEYORS.

TTKWIN. POST B.MUBl’HY k ESTBN, 
U Surreyor«. ,lc. Eftnbllahrd 1832. Cor
ner Bex and Blchmond strwla. Tel. 1336.

o 1
«TOCKS WANTED SMALL BLO<S 

Beer Park; small block British C» 
Gold Fields. McArthur, 00 Yongc-strti»*
S| Phoasir*. Always open.
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
(^^o^Wraknw^Fsflhig 

perosoentiy cared by’

L Mil’s Vitalia
Dlti'n—'w'unM 

■ of Power, Fains In tbe
Seminal 
in Uriot 

Youttifu 
Cali oi

and an ailment* brought on by
Folly.

J. MB- KAZBI/rON,
]<in*** n*4S£S:o2? "—
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